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Featuring the newer colorings in Satin, Silk and
other fabrics

Emma
Local Kews

I'l.'iii Friday's lai'.y.
Boyd Porter and wife of Mynard

were in ihe city fur a few hours today
enroute to Omaha to visit for a few
hours in that city with friends.

C. II. Vallery came in this morning
frem his farm home to spend a few
hours visiting with his friends and
aiso to look after some trading.

Mike Warga, sr.. and sons, Joseph
and Henry, who were here to attend
the fune-.a- l i f their wife and mother,
departed this afternoon for their
home at Iluvelcck.

.Mrs. Charles Vallery of St. Joseph.
Mo., arrived this afternoon to attend
the funeral of her aunt, the late Mrs.
A. W. White, which was held from
the home this afternoon.

John Albert and Martin L. Freid-ric- h

were among those going to Oma-

ha this morning, where they were
tailed to spend a few hours looking
after some business matters.

George 1. Meisinger came in this
morning from his home near Cedar
Creek to look after a few matters of
business in this city with the mer-

chants returning home this afternoon.
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EARLY SPRING STYLES
of Fisk, Gage and Edco
Hats, in Straw and Satin

just arrived
and will be on display this
week.

We consider these extreme
values at $5.00

Pea
Mrs. Jessie Snyder of Fairfield, la.,

who has been here during the last
sickness and at the time of death of
her aunt, Mrs. Dora Moore, departed
last evening on No. 2 for her home
in the Iowa city.

E. P. Stewart, who has recovered to
some extent from his injuries received
in the Burlington wreck at Gibson on
December was a passenger this
morning for Omaha to spend a few-hour- s

in that city.

Dr. G. II. Gilmore of Murray de-

parted this afternoon for Omaha,
where he will be present at an op-

eration to be performed upon Mrs.
Ed Gansmer this at the hos-

pital where she has been for the past
two weeks.

John Archer and wife of Delhi,
Minn., who have been spending a few-day- s

in this city at the' home of Mr.
Archer's parents, Judge and Mrs. M.
Archer, have departed for Ashland to
visit for a short time before returning
to their home in Minnesota.

George Everett, one of the prom-

inent farmers of Liberty precinct, re-

siding southeast of Union, was in the
city for a few hours today looking
after a few matters of business at the
county seat. This is the first time in
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ELECTRICITY FOR EVERY

is a compact, efficient
DELCO-LIGH-

T

electric plant for farm,
village and homes.

Delco-Lig- ht furnishes electricity for
the house and other buildings it has a

of 40 to 50 lights.
Delco-Ligh- t also furnishes power to operate

small machinery. twIt docs the washing. . J4
scoarator. "wri

It churns the butter.
It drives the sewing machine and the vacuum cleaner.
It brings city comforts and conveniences to the farm and

takes away much of the drudgery of farm life.
It is so simple that a child can operate it.
It has been dcreloprd hy the same engineering and mutnifac- -'

luring ability that has made Delco Cranking, Lighting and
Ianil ion for automobiles the standard of the world.

The Price, complete with Batteries, is $275
1 . (. II. Iiittui, Ohio

( thousand Delco-Lig- ht representatives and service men are in the
field there is one ia your locality.

Let him demonstrate Delco-Lig- ht

PLLCOUGri- T-

to you in your own home.
At least write for illustrated book.

The Domestic Co., Dayton, Ohio

Jj&JJL- - ill

Combinations

FARM

economical
suburban

lighting

capacity

Engineering

Last call before the rise in prices. Save 5 per
cent by ordering a plant previous to Feb. 1st.

COS SOUth AVC,

afternoon

several months that Mr. Everett has
been able to visit 1 'iattpmutitn.

Mrs. (Carrie Newcomer Johns of
York, Neb., who has been in the city
for the past week visiting at the
home of Miss Mayola Propst, depart-
ed this afternoon for her home. Mr.
Johns is a former schoolmate of the
Propst girls and her visit was one
most thoroughly enjoyed lv the
friends.

From Sji t r rlay"s lailv.
Mrs. Chris Parkering departed this

afternoon for Omaha for a visit in
that city with her relatives and
friends. v

J. J. Lohnes of Mynard was attend-

ing to some business matters in this
city yesterday and gave this oilice a
pleasant, call.

John Meisinger, jr.. drove in from
his farm home vet of this city yes-

terday for a short visit with friends.
He was a pleasant caller at this of-

fice.
Lloyd Group of Louisville was at-

tending to ?om,; business matters in
this city yesterday, and while here
took time to call at this oilice and j

nave nis subscription extciv.eu ioi ao- -
j

otner year.
C. II. Vallery drove in this morning I

from his farm home near this city j

and depaited for Omaha, where he v.V.l

via tor a tew nour,
seme matters of business m that city, j

P. A. Horn an ! wife were among ;

those going to the metropolis U.is .

morning, driving in from their farm
, .... ,1 IInone ana departing on tne i':ui uji -

lington train. . I

Mis. V. H. W'chr'oein c:imoia tbi
morning from her home west of tl.
city and departed or. the early i'u:
line ton train for Omaha, where

, 1

will spen vl the dav visiting witn
friends.

Mrs. Joseph
weie among those going to Omaha j

. ii i i itnis morning io spend a ie noais m

that city looking after some business
affairs.

Charles Fetr.er and wife of Lou;
It.ville motored to this citv this morn-- j

ing and spent the dav visiting with
i datives and friends. Mr. FeU.-- r wao
o thi ofneo. .c ;n.iciaw i - v

Countv Commissioner lalii A

Pitz motored out to Murl;ck T h i

morning to attend the funeral of Fer-- !

ilinnn. 1 itl r.n.i if" llin II runi tllnlll V

idents ot that locality who was buried;
i

there' today.
Mrs. Jane Tot ten departed the

, ,

erroon for Omaha, where she v. :
,

spend a few horns at the St. .io-ep-

hosnital with Mrs. Dave Lh ("
Murray, who has lecn at the h sspit ii

for the past six weeks.
V. T. Schlistc-meie- r of near Ne-haw- ka

was in the city today for a
f;w hours attending to several busi-

ness matters and while h-- . re cai'e.I at
the Journal office to renew his sub-

scription to the sc.ai-weekl- y edition.
Mrs. Robert Newell departed thi.-afterno-

for her home at Mngiv.vit,
S. D., after spending several weeks
in this city and Omaha where she
underwent an" operation at the Im- -

manue! hospital. Mrs. Newel', re
turns home feeling muen improved m
health.

Will Rice was passenger this j

morning feu- - Omaha, where he was
called to consult a specialist in that
city in regard to his heaUh, which
has been very poorly of late. Mr.
Rice is taking treatment in the hope
of being cured before he return to
Canada to resume his farming in Al- -

berta.
Henry Horn of near Cedar Creek

dcpaited this morning frr Lincoln,
where he expects to enter the Dr. Kv-ere- tt

sanitarium in that city for treat-
ment for rheumatism, from which lie
has been suffeiing for the past two
weeks and a part of the time has been
confined to his bed from the painful
malady.

Julius and Charles Lngelkemeie--drov- e

up this .morning from tbtir
homc west of Murray and .Julius, ac-

companied by his mother, Mrs. Fred
Kngelkemeicr. made a visit to Omaha
to spend a few hours with John ier

at the Presbyterian hos-

pital. Charles snent the day in the
county seat looking alter some trad-
ing.

Hon. WillianJ DelesDei nier and
Williard Clanp of Elmwood were in
the city Saturday evening for a short
time, engaged in looking after some
business affairs, and while in the city
Mr. DelesDernier was a cad ler at the
Journal editorial rooms fo- - a short
vi.--.it- .

LAtiLLS' MASK HALL I LIi. 17.

The date for the annual mask ball'
of the Uagles has been announced as
Saturday, February 17th, and a
splendid offering of prizes w ill be an-

nounced later. A grand good time
will be in stoi'e for all those wh.o at
tend. Tl Plattsmouth orchestra will
furnish the music. The? elate an- -
uoiuiccd in the Journal Saturday as ;

ithe 11th vvc in error and the date
wiU be Saturday, the 17th.

PLATTSMOUTH SLMJ-WKLKL- Y JOURNAL. pack 3.
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MAKE ADVANCE:

Teuton Fortes Are Repulsed ISy Ar-

tillery, Fire en West I'rant.

London, Jan. -- 0. A successful raid
cf German positions east of St. Elci,
acce:" dished by British troops on F-i- -

:ay night, was announced tonight by
Field -- larshal Sir Douglas Ilaig.

North of the Somme the Brk sh
commander-in-chie- f said to the right
of the aliies' line there was consider-
able mutual artillery righting. Pi

Neithoast .f Ncuve Chapelle, th.e

statement continued, "we dispersed
nuiiiV woikcrs an 1 in the neighbor-
hood of La Hassce canal and sou in --

cast of Lois Grcn'er we effectively
eheded enemy position.'?.''

French Troops (iain.
Talis, Jan. -- 0. Failure of enemy

ittacks northwest of Soisaons and a
SUl.ccsful carried out h.v Frcr..:!i
tiT,.r.c n ?!-- .- Vip.-i- p .nctn" were re- -

pm.to,j n tonil.hr;s f,nk.:al statomeri.i
..v;tlth ,.f Cassignv ie.th.-- r violen.!
... f ht ctmlin. the st.lU..l

r,iont s;.;.). A ,,;,mv su rnri? at- -
j of

f.lilcv, no;thwet of Seissans. We
i

ra;,i..(i Cerman lines on the Vingre
st-c,c;-

. an,i brought k pr-on- ers. .

..j, v ' - - - - ' - ' ' - r -

.

t'e.ere were patrol encounters. South
west ef A"tvkh strong German rev- -

t U-- pied to appr-oac-

vu-- : Trt's.
"(M th re.si of tin fr tne re wa
i iodic ; heiling."

ef
No oi-.- in 1'Iati mouth, wh.o ut'rs

backache, headaclv. or distressing ur- - i

i:, rv ills can afford to ignore this..... '
i .1 a .11I'latr.-moui- n mans iwice-ici- d o;0.

It comirmed testimony that no.
Piattsmouth revhlent can doubt.

C. L. Pates, farmer. Nmtri and Wal- -

U' streets. Piatt smouth, says: "Kid-compdain- t

seems to come over m
i

of a sudden. I attributed th-- .

trouble to a heavv co;d which settb-- 1
i

on mv ki'inevs ard nado them weak,
causing me sect eii'n:.- 10 (:iss 100 iie-- !

qu'-ntly- I ; uifer .1 considerable from
;xun across the sinaii of my back. To

do ',.; or stand X roc. sent snarp , ,

twi:'-e- s !;rt inir throii:-- mv loins. I

v.
1

1.1 . .;.:. id and had but little amid- -

1 - f - 11 It"'lion. Uoan. s Kidney i ins, procure:-
i

fiora Edward Rvnott Co. drug store, i

soon greatly btneJited me. and two
boxes made a permanent cure."
(Statement given April !. lbPJA

in t i.ruary i:1o, Mr. iites j

said: "My opmi-- n ot Iioan s Ki !ney
I ills is ju.t the same today as it was
when I gave my first recommenda-
tion. I have never had Dean's Kid-

ney Pills fail to do me good whenever
my kidneys have caused any trouble."

Price "be, at all dealers. Don':
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Dean's Kidney Pills tho same that

Hates has twice publicly reeom- -

rncrded. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Props.
Rutfak), N. Y.

DANCK.

If you enjoy tlancing, you certainly
afford to miss the 'lance

Crates' hall nevt Satun'ay night. Jan-

uary 27th, li17. The most p.opular
anil entertaining TeVhestra of Omah:i
will furnish the music. Admi-sio- n S'l.

A
Chamberlain's Ceu.'ih Remedy Most

L'fiectual.

"i Iiave taken a great many bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
every time it h;,s cuied v.i'j. I have
found it n osL e'rectual "for a hacking
cough and colds. After taking it a
cough adways disappears,'' writes J.
R. Moore, Lost Valley, Ca. Obtain
able evervv t e

MAKING SOML I M PRO V LM KN TS.

The farm leune of John II. Uu-ch- e,

in the vicinity of Cedar Creek, is the
scene ('' a great deal of activity the
iast few days, as Mr. IJusche has ju.t
had a fine new garage built at his
home to h ouse his at.to, ar.d in addi-

tion to this has just closed a contract
tofor a new Dtlco lighting system for

the buildings on the farm, and in a
short time tho house, barn and other
buildings wiii be equipped with elec-

tric
to

lights and be so arranged to add
to the enjoyment and comfort of the
family. John believes in having e,T- -

erything tight and
has a fine country home which he can
enjoy to the utmost.

Found a Sure Thing.

I. Ik Wilcox, Farmers Mills, N. V.,
has used Chamberlain's Tablets for
years foi disorders of the stomach'
and liver and says, Chamberlain's in
Tablets are the best I have ever used.",
Obtainable everywhere.

HAD IT YET?

No. '..' stopped up 7

Feel depressed 7 j

Pain in back?
Same in chest?

Lin? s all ache?
IJlood a-fi- re ?

V.
Eyes

Ojickly tire?
Got a cough?

Cot a siiee.'.e?
Do you pant ?

Do you wheeze ?

You don't know
What's the rip?

Easy guess
It's the grip!

r i

After an illness cf .Many Week at
the Advanced Age of Ninety

four Years.

In the death of Grandma Giberscri,
viio died about 7 Saturday eve
ling at here heme in this city at t!;

ive of 8M wars S ir.oitths and " d..y.
the- - communi! v. our: is t! 10s of one

its ablest a id most ro.pected citi- - j

mens and t'le M. K. church loses one J

j

.
a into:': wovkei s one who al- -

. . , , ... ars was a regu- --

itter.fiant if her heabh permit
Mrs. Gib son lured tbv lavl-- !

Iiij'-- s of iior:eer life i ."ele-rsk- and ;

i e 1 i:e
Indian eci .eraoui wh!b ti:e
dains ve! iad'i to Deis, . Sl-- wa.i a

tru-- - pionetr.
She enjoyed the cor.ovay of ot'u '

j

:.nd iier home was alwav
I

ola.ee for vkite.s, and th ip.pi'eCiation i .

;ke fa'-- t was shown by tne m

';u!ers at her home on '.act; o:rtr.dav
ecleb; alien for the last number of

ears.
i a. . n r ra -- ervr.es were ler l

Mondnv al 2:"!) in the M. K. church
n ' v. ere conducted by lev. II. W.

'ope-- ; ef Trumbull. Nob. ncr lormor
a..t :r. by the I . e . o . i. .

ohf.rch. P.ev. O. V. Rummell. The re-- j
main, were laid; to r st in Oakv.oo-.-

ceru y bc-id- e hc- - husband, who pre- -

eded he;- - to the gr ioy n. oin
linetrcn year; age.

who we: nre-i-- nt at t:
Vneral were: Mrs. H. M. Recto- -, a

daue-h'-t r; . C. L. Ret tor. a gi and- -

M;s. W. 1). Cam-,.- . :: gra.i idaugh--- o

'
.l hoi ihri." id-'- i iren of Lincoln.

-- .x. ,o.
, r, r C.ibersou

wife and son, (Jayl. of thi-- place.

Obituary.
Sar;di Ann Harrison wa-- , ; : : .i .

i; in ?!t. Pleasan'. Mason
yh; . and died Jan-pin- g

uarv l i. Vj1l i, i e Water, at
the ago of S" yea; m ntlis and "

dav- Sh" moved to Louis county.
Mi souri. with her parents, scttbng
near Canton. Her father dying in
IS-'!;'- , she then moved to Davenport,
ia.. with her mother and. brother.
Robert Harrison, who was then pas-

tor of that place.
She united with the Ran-tis-t church

in IS Id. but later joined the M. K.

church in 1817.
She was married on August '2 IS Jo'

to Louis W. Giberson in Davenport,
la. The physicians 'advised a change
of climate for her husband so they
went overland to Denver, arid heie Mr.
Gilierson enlisted in his country's serv-

ices.
The Monday following the death of

hi ahum Lincoln they stalled for
Plattsmouth, Neb. From Platlsniouth
they moved, to a farm seven miles
southeast of this place and then to
town.

Ten children were born to this un-

ion, seven having preceded her to the
gieat beyond. Tin? three liv ing ones
aie. James C. Giberson of North Ya-

kima, Wash.; Mrs. H. M. Rector of
Li net dr., Neb., and L C. Giberson of
th;s plnca. There arc .seventeen grand-
children and thirteen great grand-

children. Weeping Water Republican.

SICK FOLKS ARK RLTTLK.

Mrs. T II. Dor in My who has been
suffering for some time past from an
aUark o" iheama.tism is reported as
b'dnf. mi; ;h unproved ar.d is now ;dIe

be up and aroo.nd as usual, .diss
Mane Do. nelly who has also been

cub d to rer room by a very annoy-
ing a.'.t.a i; of the iuiny is now able

be around after a very s.. rious
time with this unpleasant ailment.

NOTICE.

iV-'ii- . i'liiKiiml w.ui no 'Hiiiwi S.-iv--

of Omaha will phiy
fo:- - the dance next Saturday night at ;

Caates' hall. Tiio admission is SI. 00,

and a good time for ail is assured. j

i

FOR SALE city water
house, electric lights, well an.d cis - ; w

tern; 1 lot. Inquire Oi Harry .des.tcr- -

smith. 12-15-t- fd

lOiiUO FUiAbd mili :

id
2i IN THE MOOSE;

Dorsiy Explains 1 b i( Mil! In-

sures Main Koir.o.s in Various
Counties.

County Ueavds and Cennn;.s.-.ioiier- s

Will Si'e Th'jt iiigitAays
Are iniprovcc.

Lincoln, Neb.. J;mi. 2L The
V:t tines of Kansas and Iowa road

laws alcntr with sor.ic o; iginal feat- -

ures v i'.ich a'e easily adarudiie to this
st:itc are coui. liiKd in the comprehen-- :

ive g'od ii:iis measure introduced
i:i the lower house by W. (.'. D;r. ey
of (': ap.kiin toantv.

The mcastne in the first extensive i

icad bill prcpo.-e- thus far, and the
fact that a tho! ovgh bosires man.
yet 'in;1 who is in iinu--;;id- iy cbsa
tr.t'ch with the fa iiiws of l is vegfon.

nils nror.oseu i m; ,1. it o! t'UPll- -

lional value tr lie ';i'd r c:iu--e-

Sneaking of ihe me .vl-- , Mr. D(,r- -

ry :

Fxphiins M'-ai'o- '.

"If t'nls h'.w is ii..cted it will re-- .

eit "n ir.arkr-- irr.i-- i oveme'it in tile
con ii .on o; the the

of epaii ig and maintaining!
tr tout the Tl:e bill j

erlls U ire county b cf th;.'
j

di.';-r- i r. C.tUU'.ieS t'i et t'le roads
vi'V-- : ; : e me o t ;i Ve 1 U ids, and !

onr:,'cl eit ! V !'..' ; and rr

'is. ; ' ;.l i.i de ; vte th. t:

:r. .: ; .. whie 1 - 1! I

t county : er
"T;is i i::en.' Mi a-e t!-a-

tho ;v nu:t.-- . ' i 1 r. . ! b a'i led
.i . II n- -' ( i i ! :':' i ;.r iiei'om'J

n. tun ; - the case un- -

dcr the L "
' ( - i.

'art. ; ir.r R.ndls.
W. the a.' of ! h'?

.ads :e 1 r n.is of ea-'-- loa.d
.1 et and t :f !oi d ve. se-- - i':is no
crv to oarerv ' ' V . re. t tb. ."or.

The !eu!t :S the h road, work a-- -

1 or. to
ait th0!'- - c r, : t!u-r- i is

rri plan ' :ytem.
"'''his bill will e the . e! . ! ', ;IV- -

I'Ol!I 'ea-- i .in 1. r rtrol. and
a ("only bi: h.n ay connnis.-ioi.- i ' i

u!- - i.'ed for, who i to lra gvm i al
ei'.'.Kol ;, - tin- coiiM'; : aro tile
read ' of the ice,;,', y r.n.i especially of
the travi'b-- roa'i. oe ignr.i--. ! as conn- -

tv ma is. li'e In;; careiul.y e,.:tl:r..--

the duties of the ct-rnt- and
of the highway commissioners, and
makes it obligator- - u: n tivm to so"
that the id-- are IvCfit in nerfeet con- -

te i!f ; i: ii

becornc - r 1 u i! i erne i th.e pi e.-e-

lack of re.a 1 ieaaee t id

that it will ho r. big r t ' f i in '. be i

I itui of makbiM the rt ads, in the
di triers est-.-- . ialiv. a detbt t- the
sta e. It is thougli: tnat, if the main
traveled roan are kept in perfect eo- -

di:-o'- the ot!v oad- - in thf countv

eral desire on the part oc the local
roa.tl ovcseeis to h.ave th.e roads i?i

their di-tri- as good as the cour.ty
roads."

Federal 'Expert Here.
The roads me-ver- r : id was tlmuh.te !

by the iippearamv h.ge .f a. fede ad

exnc t, who exph'.in.e 1 he v.oi king o'"

the feiki-a- l ait! law. Many members
of the house and sena'e, however, are
not clear en the provision ; of that
dccun.cn l yet.

Another bit of enli-rh- t nment came
to the members in a eicgrum from
Carl Vrooman ' V"ahingt!n. in

which the assistant secretary gives
this further Hxrdaation of onf pha.e
of the act. Said Mr. '; oen;an's t( le-gra- m

:

"C-niati- i and oiiet.-- , ovy provide
any porti'-- of the .t ite's :!i-Ke- , at
cost, under tho fodeu'l aid roa'J at.
provi led the woik is done under the
direction t.f the state highway depait-raen- t,

and otherwise conforms to the
ac Th" fedr act makes r.o dis
tribution among eourities. Highway
def a? tnients may dt termi .e bje-.- t :

th.? approval this th partment the
amount for expenditure in counties.
Stab- - diould at leat pledge full
amount." .

The iiahit of Taking C'o.'rf.

With many cop!e taking c Id is a
habit, but fortunately one that is eas-i!- v

broken. Take a cobl snonge bath

:,.,. a.. .,. ..,,i,i rioo.-i,e- ! .in's
:o-- d of r as

; k, a3 r,os;iblt. Obtainable every--

wlcrf,

For Sale My on North
Sixth street. a'.-o-. roam set,

riting desk, kitchen s'ove and gas
Mrs. j. II. Kuans. Call

DANIELS DEFENDS

CONTRACT AWARD

P.cthbliein Steel Comi:iny to
Task for Published Criticism

of Navy Depart imiit.

SAYS FAiLl HE OF APl'KAL
TO PATRIOTISM IS CAL'SL

Wellington. D. ('., Jan. 21. Scciv-1- ..

y Daniel- - issued a statement to-

day explaining and ik fending Ins ac-ti- ea

i l to Iladtields, Lim-

it. a JJiilish munitions company,
nrii ;;!'(.--: for a large number of na y

a: ntor-pior- i ing pro.j. ct iles at a price
about s'oo o.u-- below the lowo.-- i

A 'iierifaii bid. The is ia
rt i !y to published comrm nt ujn the
cont: act. which Mr. Daniels says, "con- -

vincod me that a conei'e statement
( f the experiences of the depuitmont
i.i s h t H s in ijuality
to those used by foreign navic- - at a
!ia-'onahl- e pi ice is nece.-ai- y to en-

able the public to understand what
has been going on."

Referring to a i cport in certain
Amoiican trade journals that the l?rit-i- :

h gove: mnent had urire.l Iladtields
to seek this contract for the purpose
of ci eating a panic in the American
steel market, and a rcduc- -

in the export juice of American
steel, the secretary says that "is

TeL absurdity," as such an order would
have no appreciable etfect upon the
ma rkt t.

Daniels the Peddelusn
Steel company, which "ha been dthng
ihe papers with i ove-- i s ciiti-ci;:in- g

the iepa; tmeut," in
one of these publk alioi.-- tiiat it had
failed to make sat: factory -- hells on a
contract av.arded t' o yea - ago.

Pa!riotiin Lacking.
"F: til it is able to fill its om-

it be ;elds, "it do.'s not iunnn'
th.e Lethdvkcm company to criticize the
r.a", t for awarding con- -

t ra to rnanufac larers who tan make
j shells that meet the tests. I regard
the attitude of these companies in this
and in other matters as most unfortu-
nate and were the e ro relief through
competition eh her by the government
or by other im-- patiiotic leins, I

would! feel that they were putting our
entire program of preparedness in
peril. The department v.i.dies to give
all of its orders to Ann iiean manu-
facturers whenever they ijuote reas-
onable prices and furnish that
mtt-- t navy reu drements. Nothing but.
die utter of the m i.--t patient.
th goiiat ions .1 a; to the ia-.- ..

trioti in of the little group of st
n.; uufa-U;- i er '. who have a piattieal
m- - ji'.iroiy of this biisine-- s have in. ob-

it impe.-uliv- for tile g.vei nnieat to
bv.Hd a nrt.:ectiie fnetor- - and give a

act to a io: eig i Merf
The statement reviews tin,- dejart-mem'- s

dealings with American .dieil-raake- rs

timing the la.t few years to
that bids fr ti the Rriti-- h on-c- t

I'M previously ha.d been instrument-
al in compelling a reduction in pi ices,
of pi ojcetiles f ui r.'.-li- ed to this gov-

ernment. The financial lo-- s to the
government in that connection ha :

i'een important it says, and ad-is-

Money No Consideration.
"What has not been made char,

however, is the failure of the com-

panies manufacturing projectiles with
ro spur of to drive them
err to keep pace with the improve-
ments in the quality of arrr.or-pie-ein- g

shells that are being m ide abroad.
. difference in the pi ice of shells can-

not lie cxpre.-sc- d in dollars and cent-- .
Inferiority of weapon; of defense
when the fate of the battie may ca-ii- y

del end upon this elema-n- n-n- ot

no-.-db- ly be i,y a::y
a mount of money howwer hug'-."- '

Mr. tlia tin: argu-
ment used iy th se wh.o op..c tb
c"ii.-tructi- of a navy projectile plant
which contends that the reiiilt will
tie to crush American industry is with-
out value. "I have never had in
mind," says ho, "a i.avy plant of
greater capacity, working one shift of
n.t n, than one-thir- d of t r total
amount required by the navy."

Ue.d Habit-.- .

Those who breakl'a.--t at is o'clock
or later, lunch at tv-lv- and have
dinner at six are ahuo.--t certain to
bj troulded with ini'iye.tion. They
Io not adovv time for one rneal to di-

gest before' taking another. Not lc

i nese tat!ets st rengtne-- tlie stemaciJ
' and enable it to perform its functions
naturally. Obtainable everywhere.

SAWS.
;

11. 1.. 1. inano, cross-cu- s. or any Kind
Oi saws died an-.- set at vveynch -

carpenter shop. Basement Bank t
Cais County.

every morning when you firsl get out Lhan five imurs should elapse betwe--

of bed not ice cold. be, a temp-era.- meals. f you ale troubled with in-Ui- ie

of about lb) degrees F. A!-- o ,
digest ion correct our and take

.sleep with your window up. Do tins j Chamberlain's Tablets, and you may
and you will tad e c !d. Wtien j

reasonably hope for a quick recovery.

rvinede

homo
tim,ng

range
phone 510--

re.-ulta- nt

failure

DnrieL

habits


